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TBX/OLIF Workshop
Heidelberg, Germany
November 4, 2002
MINUTES
-

Discussions
at theTBX/OLIFWorkshop
beganat 9AM. Attendees
included:
OLIF2 Consortiummembers:
Daniel Grasmick,SAP
Hubert Lehmann.Linguatec
ChristianLieske,SAP
SusanMcCormick, SAP/OLIFConsultant;Co-Chair
GregorThunnair,Comprendium
Michael Wetzel,Trados(alsofor TBX)
OSCAR/ferminology SIG for TBX:
Alan Melby, BYU; Co-Chair

Raphael
Prono,Xerox

~

PaoloVanni, J.D.Edwards
Ulrich Wachowius,SOL
Kara Warburton,mM

-.
~

- Participants introduced themselves and briefly described their interest infuse ofTBX and OLIF:
. Gregor Thurn)air - Comprendiumworks on NLP applications,includingMT ; OLIF usefulfor

.

MT, aswell asretrievalandontologywork.
.
Alan Melby = OSCARrepresentative
for TBX work;a descendent
of workin theTextEncoding
Ini1iaive,TBX was developedunderthe auspicesof SALT.

.

Hubert Le1unann= Linguatecdevelopsand marketslanguageproducts,notablyPersonal
Translator(PT); hasreviewedOLIF and feelsit's compatiblewith its PT lexicons.

.

Kara Warburton- Headof terminologymanagement
at mM; is interestedin TBX andOLIF re
work on integratingtenDmanagement
acrosssystemsin the workplace;IBM usesTransLexisfor
bilingual tenn management
and English sourcetenn management
in North America,and
multilingual tenDmanagement
in Boeblingen,Germany; TransLexisexportbasedon TIF,
precursorto MARTIF; plan to supportTBX
Kara is also currentlyheadof the terminologySIG for LISA.

.

Ulrich Wachowius- SOL usesvarietyoftenn management
systemsdependingon customer
needs;interestedin tenDstandardssinceterminologyis highestpriority for quality control; SAE
providesmeasureof translationquality; Transcendis usedby SOL for MT; pursuingwork on
controlledauthoring.

.

ChristianLieske- Leadfor technical
WGof theOLIFConsortium;
worksonNLP(e.g.,term
extraction)and XML (e.g.,in the contextof OASIS).

.

SusanMcCormick - Coordinatorof OLIF Consortium;continuingwork on OLIF implementation
within SAP;providessupportto potentialOLIF users;hasworkedin cooperationwith TBX
developmentto provide mappingof OLIF datacategories.
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Daniel Grasmick- SAPterm.the SAPproprietarytennbasehas 1.3million main entries; SAP
uses4 MT systemsand a conb"olledlanguagetool; OLIF seenasexchangeoption for SAPtenn
and otherlanguagetools at SAP; SAPrequiresthat all tool providerssupportOLIF exchange.
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RaphaelProno- Xerox Global Solutions,translationandtenninologysolution;exchangeof
tenninology,distributionof tenninologyover the Web; customersincludeFord and Skania.

.

PaoloVanni - Develops
J.D.Edwards
proprietary
syStem
for tenninology;
will implement
a filter
for TBX; may eventuallyhaveto supporttools suchasTermStarand SDLX.
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Michael Wetzel - MultiTenn iX is latestversionof MultiTenn. Tradosis readyto implement
OLIF
andTBXthat
conversion
(demofor
OLIF is available).;
considering
API; foreseeingsince
plugin architecture
allows hooking
in converters.
Questions
remainonusing
full implementation,

..

-

customershaven't expressedneedfor e.g.,TBX.

Ii::

- General
pointsweremadeby SusanandAlanthatOLIFandTBX areXML-based
formats,with OLIF
targetedto NLP applicationsandlexicons,andTBX targetedto tenninologyexchange.
- Kara reportedon the TenninologySIG surveyresults(seewww.lisa.orgl2001/tennsurvemsults.htmI)
as
they affectthe TBX/OLIF exchange:
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Generally, there were few reported users ofTBX or OLIF

Mostusersstill maintaintenusin Excelfilesor simpletextfiles;tenDexchange
is oftena matter
f'
nn/
erm/ b.
,
0 sourcete targett
su ~ectarea.
Confusionamongusersre TBX andTMX

-Danielbriefly reportedthat the GlobalContentCreationSurveyconductedby OSCARyieldeddifferent
results,specificallyit showedthat, of 150respondents:

.

22 companiesreportedusingOLIF

.

27companies
reportedusingTBX

.

Again, the caveat that there appeared to be some confusion of TBX with TMX

.

Meeting participants were generally skeptical that the actual level of OLIF and TBX use is as high as this
survey indicated.
- Question as to whether it's reasonableto discuss integrating TBX/OLIF when it's not clear that they're
being used as separateformats now; points to need to more clearly identify the user need/demand regarding
the two formats. Ideas for clarification of user needs:

.

Needto developusecasesto justify further integrationwork

.
.
.

Bowneis alreadyworkingonTBX/OLIFmapping;couldprovidefeedback

.

Kara noted that the Tenninology SIG has surveyed 8 companies for data categories used; could
serve as input

Sunis using OLIF for glossaries;could providefeedback
Alan suggestedthat Tenninology SIG could help by providing sample tenninology entries;
Christian pointed out that sample OLIF entries are available from the OLIF Web site.

-

Susanpointed out that user feedback may support a minimal integration, where OLIF datcats are available
to TBX users; Sue Ellen Wright has already included many OLIF datcats in the SALT DCR and Susanhas
reviewed the mappings.
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Action Item: Establisha working groupto conducta languageindustryusersurveydesignedto elicit
informationon terminological/lexicaldataexchange.Surveyshouldaim to providemeaningfuldataon
e.g.,datacategoriesused,explicitly what kind of dataexchangeis required(betweenwhich users,tools),
what plansusershavefor ternt/lexexchange.Surveyshouldbe conductedwith an eyeto elucidatingneed
for TBX andOLIF.
Working groupwill consistof following members:
)

OSCARrrerminologySIG for TBX: Alan Melby, Kara Watburton,PaoloVanni. Ulrich Wachowius,
RaphaelProno
OLIF: SusanMcCormick (Coordinator),Daniel Grasmick,ChristianLieske,HubertLelunann,Michael
Wetzel,(perhaps)GregorThunnair
Susanwill be in touchwill all prospectivemembersin approximately2 weeksto get planningstarted.

-

- Alan provided a demo of the TBX checker

The meeting adjourned at 12:20 PM.

-,

SusanMcCormick
November 17, 2002
Baltimore, MD U.s:4
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